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Descriptions of Ehells lfrom the Gutf of California antl the
Paci"fic Coasts of Jt'Ieúco antl Califarnia. By Aucusrus
A- Goor-o, M. D.
.
\_
Dunrnc thelecent war with l\fexico, several valuable col_
lections of shells were made by officers of the navy and army
engaged on the Pacific coast of l\Iexico and California, ancl
along the Gulf of California. Three of these have been sub_
mitted to me for examination. They were macle by Col. E.

Jes'ett and }faj. William Rich, of the army, and Lieut.
Tlionras P. Green, of the navy. The coast visited ertended
from Panama, 8c 49' N. to San Francisco, about B70 p0, Ìri.;
and the otlrer principal localities explored i'ere, on the rlexican coast, Acapulco, Ifazatlan, San José, and Guavmas,
(28" N.) l LaPaz, abour 24o 90, N. and San Juan,27c N.
on the rvest coast of the Gulf ; and San pedro, San Diego,
Santa Barbara, and Monterey, on tire California coast.. The
number of species from Col. Jewett rvas about 225 ; from
I\[aj. Rich, 130 ; from Lieut. Green, 200 I in all, perhaps,
400 species I and as they were collected alive by the gentle_
rnen themselves, and their localities carefullv noted ar the
time, they become vcry valuable rvhen considered in the light
of geographical distribution. ft rvould be inreresting ro pubìish the rvhole list; and perlraps this may be clone at some
future period. It has already been done so far as respects
those species which were found at Panama, arrd at other
pìaces in common rvith Panama, by the late prof. C. B.
Adams, in his very interesting work on the slrells of panama.
Seleral lerv curious facts derived frorn a conrparison of ihese
Pacific species rvith the shells of the Gulf of lle.rico rniglrr
here be stated I but it is our presenr purpose to give descriptions and figures of the nerv species, so far as the prescribed
linits of the paper s'ill admit. Brief cbaracr.ers of sorrre of
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Long diametcr seven eighths of an inch I short dianreter not luite
haifan inch: heiqht one fifth ofan inch.
Inlrabits La Paz. Llulf of California. Líurl. Green.
It irrrs rire t;rrn of S. imltotoitlttzs. an.l is ncrrì-v as sin':i-rilt lrs S.
letigatus. It is al-rout the size of S. p/anu.s, an,i hes lite comlressed

form of S. depressus. Its honey-yeilorv color is pecuìiar.
N-\RICA OVOIDEA (Pl.

XIv.

Fig. t0.)

T. oroitlea, solidrr. atbidrr, costis planulatis politis ad 1l cinct*, interspttiis
duplo anErsiioril,Lrs concinnò clrrthrrris I spira acuta. lnt'r. "i. supernè trbulatis.
ultimo magno. oyrto: apertnru oyata I labro crenulrto; columellir tenui, Íìntrorsum concùvù, plici mediLrnî, instructà; umbilico conspicuo, profuntlo.

Shell ovoid, solid, dingy rvhite, surrounded rvith rvell marked
grooves and square shining ribs, about eleven on the large lvhorl
and five on the others, the Erooves about half the rvidth of the ribs,
and deiicately ciathrate rvith longitudinal bars ; spire acute, rvhorls
four, shouldered above, rhe last rvhori composing the greater part of
the sheÌÌ. .{perture halfthe length of the shell, ovate, ribs rendering the outer lip crenate; inner lip rather sharP' concave in front,
slightly attached to the rvhorl above and having a delicate fold at
the middle. Lrmbiiicus rvell marked and deep.
Length seven trt'ectieths of an inch ; breadth three trventieths of
an inch.
Purchased at llazltìan. Col. Jezcett.
This curious sheil it is difficult to classify ; perhaps there is no
genus now defined rvhich can properly receive it. Littorina(?)
angistona and, ercaa{Lta C. B. Adams, seem to belong to the same
grouP.

TEREBRA ARGUTA (Pl.

xIY.

Fig. le.)

T. parva, acicuiaris, nitide, plicis longitudinalíbus rectis acutís ad l0 ornat^l,
interspatiis concavis I albida propè sutaram fnsco zonatq et interdnm lineis
flcxuosis picta; apertura tngusts' lunaris; anfr' 8 planul*tis, ultimo ad bnsim
spiraiiter striato.

Shell small, acicular, very acute and slender, glistening, comof about eight flattened whorls, having on each about ten
acute lonqitudinal folds, the spaces betrveeo fluted; a few spiral
lines around the base of the last whorl; aperture narrow lunate,
posed
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white or yellorvish, with a more or ress distinct duskv band near
the suture' and sometimes pale fle.ruous lines on the Ìarger rvhcris.
Lengrh five eighths oIan inch; breatlth one eighrlr ot'an incir.
This elegant litrle shell is distinguished by its sma[ size anrl
slender form, and its simple ffuted surface rvithout revorving lines.
It has much the form and surface of T. nítid,a, but the size of
T.

jctilís

and nassoides.

TROCHIIS IL,tRCIDIÌS (pt.

firÌ

lorving,iifcr.:nc

mens are concerrieJ,

\Y. Lxorr..
Form s ttictly prram

ichl

Wlzorls rerv siightly con

Xry.

Fig.

lr.)

T. pvrami,-lalis, solitlula, vlx striata, rufo-viri,.lis I rnfrrrct. quint|re planulatis
ad suturam vi-r discreris ; basis subplana, Ieris, umLilico aÀplo proiuntro infundibuliformi.juxta aperturam partim tecto; apcrturs subrhomber, perobliqual operculum tenue.

Shell of moderate size, strictly pyramidal, the distinction of the
rvhorls being searcely marked at lhe sutures; surface rvith fine
incremental strie, of a dull brorvnish and green color. lVhorls
about five, quite flai, the large one sharply angular at periphery.
Base very slighrly convex, highly polished and silverv near the
aperture and around the umbilicus, which is deep, large and broadly
infundibuliform, partially covered on the side of ttre aperture by a
thin plate of shell, the margin of the funnel being indicated by an
obtuse angle. Operculum very thin, of a dark amber color.
Axis seven eighths of an inch ; diameter of base one and one
eighth of an inch.
Inhabits Monterey. Lìeut. Green.
In color and general appearance this shell rvould not at first sight
be distinguished from T- Monteregi, Iiiener; but it is a smaller an,l
less elevated pyramid ; and the base differs altogether in its perfectly plain, broadly tunnel-shaped umbilicus, and its entirely sim_
ple lip throughout.
TROCEUS PICOIDES.
,{.mong the specimens obtained from Col. Jervett, was one from
Santa Barbara, wtrich would at first glance be pronounced to be f.
pica. Being unprepared to see this species from the pacific shores,

I

On a critical comparis,

the

rvas led to make particular inquiryas to the certainty of its having
been obtained alive at that place, and being satisfied on that point,
I obtained the loan of tbree of the lìve specimens brought home.

somewhrt constricted.
Surfuce, c{)rrllgÌtc or uni
angles with the liues of i
F l.ammules coniuscrl or blrrr
Buse with no tendcncv to

sellation.

Zrp black at

ecìac, subm
rvhitc.
Apertttre verv obiique. irs li
slopint t'rom .]'unction to
L'oÌurtellur taotlr ircll ntarkc,
ColtLnLellur lp somervliat sin

As I have seen no
nnlikelv îhat some of I
constarìt in some stages
'rvhorls, ancl tlestitution
impot-ient characters.
when more numerous sl
the differences prove co
examples of analogous s
,

1'ROCIIUS

T. ovato-conice. crassa, :
obliquò et unclulatim lineol:
pherilm rotundatis I basis <

forata; îperture circularis;
cal-osita: albr.

,

Shell thicii and heav'
rvithout sculpture, bluish
on the Iast rvhorl, rvith

of yellowish crossing tl
Whorls si.x, slightly cor
rvhorl obtusel,y rounded
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